About Us
About Us,
Hello, I am the Football Trip Scout.

If you a planning a

football trip to watch a team play overseas, I can help you
with details of How to Get there and around, How to get to the
stadium and How to get tickets. I’ll also help you find where
to stay, where to eat and drink and what to see while you are
visiting.
I have watched football games in about 50 cities around the
world and add to this list each year. The plan is to have
guides to Planning a Football Trip to 50 cities by the end of
the year and then at least 24 new guides every year.
The guides are free for you to use when planning your trip and
are based on the research and planning and my experiences
visiting the cities featured. Remember of course that cities
changes, bars close and what was good one year might not be
good the next. So I’d use the guides as a starting point for
your own research and wouldn’t take each word as gospel.
If you want any help planning a football trip either for
somewhere featured on the site or anywhere else, please email
me at headscout@footballtripscout.com. I’ll be happy to help
where I can. If you live or have recently visited one of the
cities featured and want to correct any of the information or
add your own tips, please email me at the same address, your
help is much appreciated.
We want to know about your Football Trips, if you want to
feature on our Trip Report Section, then please send us around
500 words or more telling us about your latest Football Trip.
We’ll offer a prize to the best we receive each year. If you
have any great pictures of your Football Trip, we will be
happy to feature them in our galleries and again will offer a
prize for the best pictures received.

As well as the football trip guides, we have a section call
Football Bucket List where we ask you to tell use the games
and the grounds that you would most like to visit. If you
would like to feature in this, all we need is you email
bucketlist@footballtripscout.com with your lists of Bucket
List games or grounds to visit. If you want to enter our
competition, write around 500 words or more telling us why
these are your Bucket List places to visit.
If you have any suggestions for how we can improve the site,
please send them to headscout@footballtripscout.com
The Head Scout

